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O BS ER V ATI[ONS We need therefore, only confine our remarks to the
TIRESANTAR CODITON O CiiEsTHEWATCR-water-carriage or sewer system, which wiIl include also al

TAiàri r SÂNTÂR T H ON ITIN F CATUS-E WÂTER-F, connections witb dwelling-houses. The pros and cons re-
C~uuÂoESYBEX HE Hîli CASE F IISESE. garding this system. have been already so ventilated ini

ITHOUGH many of the scientifie papers, that the public are, in a general way,
mnust erninent engineers ,and preti.y well informed about these matters ; the principal
physicians who have writ- en-ors they are likely to fail into being the supposition

ten on this subjeet, endorse that, because a certain systemi bas been found to, work
A -the assertion we now inake, welI ini one locality, it will answer equally 'wel! iu al;

that the water-carriage, or or, that pure water constantly passing through sewers and
sewage system, for cities, is the drains must wa.eh out of there ail ixnpurity ; or that if
moat objectionable that could the street sewers are large and well buit there ought to,
possibly be devised for removing be an exemption frora diseaee-such is not the case.
excreta and ail other sewage mat- It is a popular error to suppose that good sewers are al
ter, yet, for large cities that that is necessary to, ensure the freedom of a city from
systemn is attended with go xnany zyxnotic diseases. That good sewers and house drains

conveniences, which, from, habi- are essential to, carry off the sewage in go short a period
tude, bave becoine so necessary that they can have no tiine to putrify, is patent te, ail,
to, the comforts of the wealthy and that drains imperfectly constructed are a cure to,
and to ail those who becoine a city it is almost unnecessary to, assert; ail statistics,
habituated to it in early life, carefully taken, go te prove the fact that, since the
that it would be almost an im- introduction of water-closet,%, the mortality in cities bas
possibility, particularly in a cold increased.

rlate like Canada, to, prevail upon a community to Dr. Stewart, wbo was one of the llrst to point out
'Ui1t to any other system, which would entail upon the difference between typhoid and typhus, sitates that,

.*58 Personal comfort ; the preference would be given in .Kdinburgh typlwid fever was unlcnown (1838 toit1even at the risk of disease ; ail that can be done "1842) before the water-closet system wa8 introduced."
, Where such systems are in full operation, or about This ie confirmed by Dr. Murchison, in the second

be adopted, is te, devise mneans te stop, as far as edition of hie work on Fevers, pages 443 and 444, in
5ih1 5, the evîls arising therefrom. The inost pro- wbich he states that, Iltyphoid fever did not exiat in
ellXt of these evils arise from, gases evolved from. "4Edinburgh until the introduction of water-carriage."

tlid Miatter which accumulate from different causes H1e aiso saye: Il Itio remarkable that the increa8e of
d t Which the water-carriage system. is always liabie ; "lenteric lever in London wa8 contemporaneou with
%ga5<s find acceas to our dwellings either through Il the completion of the main drainageachem."

Perlfet workmanship, ixnperfeeýt traps, or inferior Dr. Fergus, the iPresident of the IHealth 8ection of
tellal8 used in the construction of house drains. the Glasgow Phüosophical Society, pointa out the start-

'luimprtaceis the contamination of the Bt- ling fact that, Ilaccording to the returna of the Registrar
%Phere"Bin our streets from. the gases rising up in large " (eneral, the death rate vf Britain from citoiera,
îlies through the gratings of the catch-basins. "diarrAoa and dysentery, which are recognized as

Wt Ould be a work of mere supererogation in a short "diseaoeg mnore or les arising from excremental poilu-
4 Ttatioln on thia important subject, to, go over the dif- "tion, wa8 nearly four tîmes what it waa th irty-five year.

t ar guments used by profussional mnen of the highest "agqo."
te i,1n favor of one system. over another, or, to, The water-carriage system, a few years back was

t Ite a disquisition on the desdly character of the looked upon as the great triumph of mxodern science ;
,%nIt gaes which are evolved fromi putrid sewage, it was a system which it was supposed would bear

'ý8 bein1g facts well established in chemîcal, science. rapidly away from, us overy impurity. But the faith


